JUNE 15-17, 2020

International Symposium in Advanced Dentistry

Harvard School of Dental Medicine
Division of Periodontology
Mon, June 15

07:30-08:00  Registration/Breakfast

08:00-09:30  Welcoming Introduction
Dr. David M. Kim

“Osteogenic Treatment Planning for Your Patients: Materials and Methods (Part I)”
Dr. Myron Nevins

09:30-10:00  Break

10:00-11:30  “Osteogenic Treatment Planning for Your Patients: Materials and Methods (Part II)”
Dr. Myron Nevins

11:30-12:30  Lunch

12:30-14:00  “Multidisciplinary Approach to the Management of Dental Alveolar Trauma (Part I)”
Dr. Roger Wise

14:00-14:15  Break

14:15-16:00  “Multidisciplinary Approach to the Management of Dental Alveolar Trauma (Part II)”
Dr. Roger Wise
Tue, June 16

07:30-08:00  Breakfast

08:00-09:30  “Non-Surgical Management of Periodontal Disease and Peri-Implant Disease”
             Dr. Marisa Roncati

09:30-10:00  Break

10:00-11:30  “Managing Catastrophic Dental Implant Complications (Part I)
              Dr. Stephano Parma-Benfenati

11:30-12:30  Lunch

12:30-14:00  “Managing Catastrophic Dental Implant Complications (Part II)
              Dr. Stephano Parma-Benfenati

14:00-14:15  Break

14:15-16:00  “Regenerative and Esthetic Site Development”
              Dr. Marc Nevins
Wed, June 17

07:30-08:00  Breakfast

08:00-09:30  “Let's Grow the Bone Horizontally and Vertically (Part I)”
Dr. Jerry Lin

09:30-10:00  Break

10:00-11:30  “Let's Grow the Bone Horizontally and Vertically (Part II)”
Dr. Jerry Lin

11:30-12:30  Lunch

12:30-14:00  “Digitally Guided Full-Arch Reconstruction: Current State & Future Concepts (Part I)”
Dr. Yong-Han Koo

14:00-14:15  Break

14:15-16:00  “Digitally Guided Full-Arch Reconstruction: Current State & Future Concepts (Part II)”
Dr. Yong-Han Koo

18:00-21:00  Dinner